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CiA PTER Vifl - CONTiNUED.

And you tbink' askedi Morren, g that your

Wordm ould Le paierlul eonab I to protect Vic-1

tor. (rai jour trîeods i tali '
iDoubtless,' was t be answer.9
Van Darfmael stood stîl for a moment, and

whispered into Morren's ear, ' a secret bas been1

entrusîed ta me which m IraEdshi canarIs me
to impart te you. Listen, Maso - deeply

woanded lu bis love for Lis country-has gone te

Ital with he iful porpose ta stab Victor te the

beart. There is but one power which caon tur

bin aside from bis purpose; that power is ours.1

There is but one means left ta fetter Massa's1

avenging arm, ad tbat is te join the society ofi

Freemasons- Se d 1injour adbesion tbrough
Me, anti jour o lB saved?

aou are certain,' asked Morren doubifully,
u t asse e ould obey the mandate of the

Lods e?'-
'Perleet!y certün,' answered Ernest, wTho

flattered bi:nself he saw a ray of hope,
Mlynbeer gazed silenlly on the ground; a

painrul confict was visible on Lis face. It was1

the congliet between paternal love and convie-

tioni.
Yet that conviction rested not on Faith; that1

paternal love was not regulated by the law of

God. Poor Monren will you fail under the1

trial ? Wilil ou suffer yourself ta be dragged
furtier down icto the gulf of perdition n nthe

hope a! leaEt Io save your son?
Oh! Heaven forbid ! for Victor's sacrifice is1

too holy ta 0e the menOs Of caOusing his father a

deeper fail. The grace and the power ta with..
stand the temptation, of which the free-thinkeri
is unworthy, perhaps will be grantedi him for thei
virlue of bis son.

Was it on this account that Morren cuddenlyi
raised bis head, as il Lis resolution were made ? 5

'I cannot? answered lue, in a determinied
tolme.
'y nuwil ot?' answered Erneet. 'Know,

Lon, that ou have spoken your son's doom.-
I caon do nothing ta belp bîm.'

'lot I shall be able ta help him,'said Morren,
bopefully. 'I will write immediately and waro
Victor te avoid Maso, for that the rillain as ly.
iOg 1n wrait for Lis lfe.'

Ernest turned pale with anger, for be saw tbat
bis revelationb ad overturned bis ona plans, and
might perhaps defeat Maso's vengeance. But
be contra.led bis wrath, for, on account of many
debts witb whieb le was loaded, and for other
reasons, there was nothing he feared s anuc as

to break with Morren.
He ventured upon a last word when ie reachi-

ed the station.
i W.ile,' said be ; 'ayou wili be too tale. We

alone in Our secret communications Lave the
means te reach Maso lime enough ta shay
bas hand. And if V-ctor should now escape,
it would be but a respite, for the ' carbenao's'
dagter btrikes home inevitably, and pite of ail
precaution. Once more, my friend,' said the
hypocrite, 'I beseech you give me your word,
or ail my love wl be powerless to help you.

Mynbeer Morren wrung bis bands irresolutely
fora moment, andi then be raisei bis eyes to
heaven. Was it a prayer? Who knows ? But1
ho answered-

' Impossible, Ernest, impossible ; Ibis is my
last word. And it I can do nothing for my poor
ahild, then may God watch over him.'

Indeed, as we bave already seen, the Lord
had watched over Pio Nono's soldier ; but Myni

eer AIorren wondered himself at the words
Wlch Lad escaped is lips, and, as if they

had possessed a secret power to strengthen him,
be fetI a calinees in bis spî'it for wichbe could
Dot have himsetf accounted. If Le had posi
sessed the light of Failb Le would ave known
that this feeling is called the working of grace.

Mealnwhie, Earnest, left alone with bis bit1
terss of beart, sped bomeward on the railway,4
and Morren returned towards Schrambeek.

Hie nent over in bis mind all wich bad bap
penedi-thre praposal ef Ernest, tic argument ofi
Lus friand, lie danger ai iris son, passedi succes
sively ina terrible arruy throughr bus braira, trîl ire
lest tire trauuity ai nmindi which for a moment
ho had enjoyed ; is pronci reasan, nhicb mon i
Lad exideuaredi to enclave, sud lie iatherly -
love mmbih bade hie use tire only meons in iris:
power ta sure Vicier, were carrying an a ter-
rible cooflci an Lis harat. The strile vas leur.
fuI; yet, amidi aillithe anguish which distracteo ! I

and moreover, while yet a neiever, ne nauc
ber sponsor at t e tant.

But wat is te matter? saui Mary, i.en)
se Lad come close te him you seem sePale>

dear uncle; Las anyting happened ta trou
you ?'

SOb, n,'said be gentIî, I am only some-
what tired and weary. Mary' cootinutuet re
afier a pause, « do you not feel uneasy eiout aur
poor Zouaves at Rome V

Tue unexpected question surprised ber.bShe
knew that Morren would hardly ever bear a
nord about Iis son, and Le now openet îte suL
ject bimself.

'I do indeed,' said she, 'and someîm esan-
(make myself miserable by tbiekung overthe dao-
gers o owbich the o are exposei. Vet, dear
uncle, Ilet my imagination ret as utile as pOSr
fsible upon the thought. In my anxiety I urnl
'to lhe Lord, and I ask of im to protet Hiii
o'n soldiers with HiMs nghty arm. Prayer\
gives me strength and comfort.'

So that you really think,' asked Morren,
tiai your prayer ea belp them.'

4 Assuredy, uncle ; is it not Ged's work ta
help andI to delver. and whose wickedness can
binder him whom God miii elp .k

Mynbeer Morren stood amazet. Mary spake
the very sane words which he bad just read, ant
ber cousenenance shoned plainly enougi their
tranqiiilbziag power. That wonderful teacbing
was therefore in reality what it was in appear-
suce.

l ion happy you are, Mary,' sighe Le,
' that youe can believe so donfidenaly.'

A. ain be was amaEd at the nords whieb ba
escapedimin, and, as if to protest against beang
overcome, Le added-

' The mistortune a t(bat aIl t is Fail bad more
fancy wbLe the world is governeti b>' LIrd
chance., r wosw

'Bhind chance ? answered Mary, W esto n

plainly hati Ler ords had made on impressiorn
' you do not mean that. If te w ohleunivrse,

in its unity and heauty, were the work ai chan-e
t would be an incredible miracle, far mare ta-
compreensible than tas creantion by ote AI
mighty. But if the origin of all things cian t
be the work of chance, neilber cou their preser-
vation and direction. No, dearest uncle, £an
very sure ibat joua orIan - learued aobelneve.
tant all ihese tbings depnd upon chance.' I

' Wells weli,' saitd Morron, alf smilingi

and oiber lands, hastenng to Rome i the bour
of danger t the defence of a feble old man
whoe wields no weapons but bis blessing and bis
prayers, and yet beheld with a calm and stead-
fast eye the tlireatenîng approaeb of the monster
of revolutitn, and, rcsting upon the mi ght of a
kinrdom n ai ,tbs world, flinced ot as it
pressed nearer and nearer ta his ancient throne.

Il was a glorious sight, and itis ta be seen
even et Ihias moment.

The ranks of the Pontifical Zouaves are swell
ing day by day ; not a week liasses without
tidings of a new reinforcement. And amidst all
ibose brave bearts, bo moany have bid farewell
o a home of earthly bappiness, ow many lave

sacrîficed the brighest prospects of luie, Lave
torn themselves frorn the arms of parents or sis-
lers, or have said farewell to betroîhedi maiden
er basg-medded mile I

Tre grevolution may shed iteir blood on the
battle field, the murderous dagger of the secret
social' may strike themn in the dark, but the
ranks of Chritian chivalry are fidled up as eaeb
charmpion faila, and the blood of the Papal YO-
lapeers, like the blood of the first martyrs, us the
aeed of nen soldiers of Christ.

The history a our tdays will Le a remarkable
and a glorious one. Sida by side witb the
blackest ingratitude of degenerate Christians,
with the most diggracelui weaknees ai taint-
bearted princes, .I(bthe vilest inîckedness of
gadielsespsodera, the fervent love of the true
sons of the Churcb, their beroie courage, and
sublime self devoîion will shine forth an rthe page
of hastony.

Yet how rany evil deeda and how many
heroie actions wil remain bidden frcm the eyes
of men until the day when the book of God's
remembrance shall be opened ?

For iltis but a semail portiona of men's gooi or
evil deeds which us written down for posîerity.

But the Cad o iHosts, wose unerrarg ey

tests continually upon His creatures, and marks
witi especial love the sufferisgs ai His Cburch
and ofi er Head, enouts every deed cf virtue or
of crime ta rquite them at iis appointed our,
,inJ the htile that is knoan ta us of bath is a
token to us of what is secret book contans.

Afew weeks bave elapsed since .the occur-
rences il our tast chapter.-,

Victor and bis companions, after a·lastnvisit to
Stelano and bas gister, thave left the Eternal

Every one takes out his basn ; the breafgt is
lonn imisbed, and we on our way again, with baz
and bagguage. The atmosphere is intensely bo;
the perspiration horsts Iron every pore ; we are
ail covered wit dust ; our feet swell ; our
.ongues cleave to Our palate; but what does il
signify ? All the pleasanter does the captaio's
voice sound in Ourears when it cries ' Halt? in
some Rbady place.'

6 Weil done,' interrupied the carpenter.-
They are true soldiers, and no mistake.'
SAnd ten,' the Picquet read on, £ We hava

music ; the clarion sounds, and thaI gives us DO
lithle encourage.ment. Andwtihen tihe music
si ps, tIen we begin to sing on the march tiltlthe
air rings again in PFemish as well as l French,
for ne had many Flemings with us on the march
io Terni.

. Once (il was en the evening of the first day,
when we were approaching CuVta-Castellana)
me were aill tired to death, so thai Our merri
ment was for a lime hushed. Bat Martin, who
s no friend to sadnress, and does not know what
fatigue meane, suddenly burst forth in a trêmen
douns voice with the ' Elass en trouot fn leen.
niet.' Our wbole comupany burst out laugning,
and al our Flemish comrades joined hearidy in
the chorus.
' But the song wic we sing with greatest

upirit is our Belgian patriotie song. Victor, wb"
sametimes fnds rhymesi n his pocket, Las turnd
it into a fort of Brabanconne, if I may so cl
it, and our dear couotry'e song rings dail y throughr
the Italian Eky. These are the words, and I
doutir not our friends ill, in remembrance of us,
often sog it in our fatherland.

FOR PETIRIS CHAIR.
BONG0 O TES ELGIAN PONTIFIeAL VoLuSTERBs,

For Peter's Obair wu fie the bour of danger,
For Peter's hObir our nwell.ng bearscait bigh,

hu Pins' ceuse we'Il qoyil Ihe faitble se atranger,For Pins' esudo ful;Iadly cviiiwnedie.
Ta arma I ta arme i the fetters barat asunder,

Wbieb nubeliet hga forged wit imptous haend,
Belgiasa to arme! through il the lau la thunder

Peas your old watebword, 'Failla and Father.

For Faith and FathLeland'-tbat watabword cr>-
iug,

Each BeIgian troue naheathes his trusty sword;
For Fatheriand at ress and pasce la lying, .
Resus not, ia aid, but laas itfor a Lo.

AAnuî the jrosa af JeanW love iba tken, ,
Raje thocaand foe with armed- and impios

band

in great buckets, but Martin fin.ds them taoo
small for bis greatsboulders.

' Have you notbing else ta give meIl asked
he, laughiog, ' but these half-pint, which carry
noibîr g V

' And our captain gave him a pail as big as a
hoat, and itris great fun ta see bow our com-
panions Bock around him on bis reroruso thirsty
are they for îLe wealth tue carries.

' Then aolons the cleaning of our belle and
polishing of our arms, and a thousandnther li rle
octupations O camp life, and you nil see that
our day is well filled up, and we bave no reaEon
te fear for lack of occupatuon.

' And yet, notwithstandling our long and fa-
riguing miitary exercise, and al the labor i ithe
soldier'a daîly work, ne bave nerer been se
happy, never se contented as non. We would
out change our rough camp Lfe for all the pieu-
mure of the great world. Are eue ont laborang
and suffdrng for the Church of Christ? and is
not tbat one thought enough ta make ail priva-
ion ligit and all suflerng sweet pri

'Ou ! what enont man do nihea le works for
Gad and with God. The Pontifical Volunteers
are for the most part children of good bouses,
brought up in prosperity, tender plants mbch
inight be expected te bend before the slighteet
breath. Alter a long drill, after leaping, sprang-
ing, climbîng, fora six or seven bours under a
burning eky, they return ta the camp tired out,
covered lth dust and perspiration, with open
mouih, swallen eyes, burnang lips, laboring
breath: yet after a snort sleep, a few - moments'
rest, in tees than halfan hour they are full again
of lite and spiruie.

' I think sometimes that it is just like a wood
aIter a storm--the lighlanmg fgashee, the tunder
growls, lhe rain stream doiva on the thirsty
earth, and s long as the burricane rages, the
ousie of the featbered inhabitants.of the wood is
,ilent ; nor a single ittle bird c birps, not a sound
as ard among the green bows. Even forsoahe
rime after ibe storm is over, a deep solemo
stillness reigns over the wood. At last one lit-
de voice is bea d and then a second1 then an-
ailier and another, and toon the whole chorus
chtmes forlb sweeter and stronger than ever, as
il re;oieing in tire redou.led joy and in the balmy
breath of purified nature. -

So ît is with us. As son as we bave reted
askde, one begins to mingj uother to play t
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him, be seemed ta bear a secret voice bidding kaew very well ibat my niece ls as wise as she City and bave been for sone time at the camp Tu arma1i vor watbword be in tbunjer epoken
him hope, and when be reached the village lhe is good, yet I did not expect so much logic from near Terni and Collescipaoi. For Paitb and Pius feave vour Fatberland
was again tolerably calm. ber. One would suppose you had atudied phi- The young menb ad devoted themselves with f

Sillsundhoughteeeopeoed the gate of gosophy. Dubtlessadded e, poinngt he great zeal t earng te practie f te art ar arm ech farles beart fli,S:1 il! eonk Ihagtt Le apeodgtteegate i !.asoofv.Dhuhîlessf'prepered alile for viclary errfor deatb.
bis sister in law, Mevrouw Van Daef. Imation of Chist, you have learnt your sys-e war, and Pdured, nwt" a joyful spirit, all Lhe No Victor's wreath perchance, shal crown the dya

There was no one in the garden, but in the teh out of tis book , bardsbips mseparable from the rough lite of a 1 ng,ed themp.Yet ELily Chorob receives hi PSf!iDR brealli.
summer houe he tound Mary's embroidery, and Mary paused a moment before ahe answered ; camp. Though bunelief displays ber fitinfernal,
besides it a book wbich be mechanîcally opened. she breathed a prayer ta Gad to direct her reply, It was all child's play ta Martin, whose gigan' And triumph's londly in ber vil mood,
It was the 'Imitation of Christ.' and then she said- tic frame Lad been reared in a schoo! of priva- Faith shahl achieve ber victory eternal,

IIe turned aver the leaves unconsciously, ' That preciaus book atsuredly contains these tion, as bis hearty laugh betokened after a day Though at the cost of our bearte' deareet blood.
when lis eye fell upon the lollowing passages: jD d many other consohlng trushs ; yet 2 need nt aiferceedisg fatigue;but bis brghneas Noelginbeartallat the deseho e

Lay t not ta Leart who is for tbee or against £0 s0for ta find ihem. Do ne mot read daily in V r bs dmd o . The flbasBing tee appal no Begian ueye r
thee but take eed hat Gd it e Pa r 'Ty wil e dne on eart as t ictor,w a een brought up in the lap of Firm t our post, o die or tOdliver

evervthing thon dos. in Heaven,' and i Delhver us from evil.' Ah, prosperaty. Boldly we sine the bannered Orns on high
Haveaàgodcouscience and Gad shapro dear uncle' contonued she,' 1 am perhaps tao They made their friends at Schrambeek, as Then forward I forward I ever ênward pressing,

te't be rld, but pardno my I 've, I have a petition ta far as possible, acquanted with the lfe they were Who fights for Godmust trinmpb avan in dPaîb,

1ee weom Ged will elp eau no man's wick- make te you w hb I hope you will not refuse ta le'", ande et ns afen aay ol recreato t aPiedgea ib wn-baowOr isiast brerh

edness bmnder. your Godehilti.', them 1in the eveoing, aiter a day af bard labor ta0Lodf stAmgyann, on,
ees dh caust subfer Ad be sUent thon shah '9Ând what is the petition V asked Morren, spnd a fw minutes in simple and affectionate O Lord ef Hasts AImghy and al ]ovin

ou cee s ra bede twith same curiosity. if it be within m power intercaurse with their neighbors at borne. Who still doh wateh Thy ebildren f cm on high,undoubtlfreceivehelp from Go a The vilagers at Sebrambeek, on their side, Firm at Tby Cross we'll take Our stand unmor-He knews the tise andi the way ta helpi be eseored lia! 1 Ilnl grant it.' tag,
theeHtheefre leave !ai ta Himbe.way p 'Oh, it is but a triflh' sai she with a smile. nere alwars eager for news of the Zouaves. Tilldawne or Father's hour of victory.

h, is G e k t e od te dir It s ony lhai yo say every day an ' Our Peerjan, the old Picquet, regularly inquired of If ta our blood that victory be given,the is Goda work ybe' p thee andeiver Father' and a ' Mail Mary' for my intention, and Mary after Mass if.she had beard any new lidings Right thankfuly and gladhy wil'we dip,
t nheer arrod ei. îLewhlesection a!- for ithe safety of our Pontifical Volunteers.' , i tb-m, and passed on whatever h gatherôd ta Saby anr death Tby Cburch'a cLeis be riven,
Mynbeer Morren read the wholesetoa-,• bis usual audiEnce. 'For Peter's Chair,'aball be car latest cry.)

tentîvely. 'What a wanderfel leaching nus Marren's countenance darkeo.d. bsuuladec.PrP:rsCar'sa uarltn r.

tis ; sehtratqatlizing and s hopeful tat t wa i Iassble,' answered Le ' a issuperstton.' Sus, the smilb, Who s but balf sattified with ' Well dne!' said Wauîer, te carçente
thss; sotranqeingand bisobeai sp i a tis not imposible,Uncle, il isnot supertn-n Peera's abridements,at ast suggested the idea ' and wil that song go t the tune of the Bru,fused confideeintooisdeurt, in spite o s s o, and yau ave given me jour word. Yau af askingr Mary for any of Joseph's letters which bançoane ,r

sublime in ils sîmplicîty, and by the side of woield not have it ta be believed that you are migt cootain nalhig prvate. Certaly,' answered the landlord of the
whmcb ail bis ao syptems seemed like idle afraid ofLthe magie ofa prayer. -Peerjan bath a mfirt abjected, but the ide Cross Bow. 'Ddn't you understand wbattieai bs. twfrewnkýer cold e eplaîn a '1 oneus 1saiti Morren, laugirg; 'wbut suggesteti by thre emiti Ladl excited bis a"n Peerjan sid ? Ihle n Papal Brabanuçonne. EL,
drems.,anti et e Ladkero ot tplay itbarm roulat te prayer do me ' b . curiosity, so that at last one morntng after Mass Peer ain '?
to himelf, and yet hsyLad efat tat hilosophy ' Well,' answered she,'why then should you he sumnmoned courage-amid a dow of • That's ' Ttha's the thing,' answered the old PicqueLlong ago, but sophstryhad efface t rombis refuse? ta say,' and ' Tha's the ting,' bis usual phrases, ' Wbat do you think, good people ? Shal e

ludeet, he n longer knw, although e coald ' WeVell, nell, Iben, lttle witlch,' answered he, -ta prefer the reqest te Joseph's sister. learn to sing it, ta e accopani ai te
.nel guesd, ht s! ongrti kewabogbCriscoan- hait impatiently and bal! Iaugbing ; ' ion can I She made no diflicuit y and placed several let- band 7 Shall we practice ia '

well guess, that it was the teachg bl bstian refuse eu ? Weil, then, I wll do 'i . ters un bis bauds,dr and the following Sunday, afier ' Y , jes, cer:ly' cried te ail, 'o e
Iy-the teaching whi hbad once been bis own.e 'Upon your word a ahnor? i the High Mass, Peerjan aceosted a number of wili Write it eut ta day
Tae hec felt a certain desire I o love t curetp sore 'Uponyuord ao er.' the people of Schrambeek with the welcome in-i 'a ,e aotsai me
more becauise it hoadshed comfort uun bis sOr P c d oohry, fthniins otalligence. 'H t!getnw rm th ne'm1 n adte mt,'w'lbgnaIMary directeti anatier iaak af lkanklnlness ta tJigen 11'41:! ! great nens tramn îLe ence.'
roWfoitaert, and bis heart was not ltogether Ilearen. Ziuaves,' while he traumpbanly held out a roll •,That'e ta say,' growled Perjan, 'jao naardbarriened. i When Morre bat evening l dback apo i ieltera. like ta bear the ries firat, I suoppose ?Liten'

Yet tLe phlmospher nas net jet conerteti- We lOÔttateeii7g ôedTesihimdaey okbspaebs
HisYetupiosp nus tîl enyeetc w t bkLthe occurrences of the day, be felt a peace long The smith immediately took bic place Leside ad be unfoided another letter, Listen tairat

His understanding was still envelope d it t nknont i.Pifl1nite con him. Joseph sayà of the fe in the camp.' aclouds, and bis reason ws yet oe proud te deny o'han te him. Painfcl ansiety, en ac v &Bravo, Peerja. Did not give you gondn'uOurcr
ta tira! darkness lie nnoe ai ight nbîcb liebLad at'l-tb-e danger te ubreh Victor wnos exprsd, ever 'a v aPr.e ?Ie îv ot od 0rcamp lies nta shourtdistance tram Terni,
So o dbesto he t name of light wh chehe and anon pierced bis beart ; yet lie ieard still the a divice a' .mthe ead quarters of the arm y W e ome n ,

lbestynee Merrenonnas siiltJeepo1n sootbing voice of that wonderful book-' Whom Peerjan, as if absorbe is great work, der tents, and aur first employmnet aferaurr
t ilet Myhadene otien stile heepn Gad nwîl belp can no man's wickedness binder.' made na answer, but took bis spectacles eut af rival was te learn to pitcl them. Ievog ac

thoughtMarye adi comeTto the summer hoe Two pi ilts Lad striven that day or the pes- bis pocket, wiped bis glasses with his coat sleeve, cornplisbed this point, we now spend aur figa
unpercived. , session of the philosopher's leart-be spirit o !placed the important instrument upon bis nose, other occupatians. Airer the drîll, the re fe ioïnte&'Ah, dear uncle i she, laugbioge iou evil ; the latter Lad not, assuredly,gàined the and nfolded the first sheet. day is employed in carryinwood, purcbasing

victory, but the iree-thinker was not yet con- ' Look here,'sai Le, .Josepi gives a short victuals, and carrying waler. The fes, espe-secretly and silenily, ,actuunt of their march ta the camp:' ealy, keeps us fuly emplayed for
'Yau are net sorry ta se me, I Lape,' ana- verted. ealkesu ul mlydlfrynms'Yre ore ndry to see me, Ihope,&ans. 'I shal Dot say much about Our march to know we have to bring i Irarn a grent distance;

wered Morren kindly. CHAPrER IX.-THE CAMP. Terni. We left Rame i the niigbt and alled ne bave ta trh itfram Colle ol anae,
He Lad always Lad an especial affection foradaybreak. One, two, three, mood and water

Mary ; sbe was sa simple and se aff-ctiona'e, T was a gloriaus sight ta see in 1860 a mul- are da rea, eie, na the offe cnler dniitands on a Ligh bill a! about tihree miles
b61...a.. b a hA h od been titude oc brave youths froin lelium. France, are ready, tire lighted andthe couve cer. tistance [rom aur camp. We bring Ihe woto,aie mereavorceurom'ourdcamp.bCWe brinitvry nc aRe OU fi bain tu bralSasIîs n geatLocete Lu Mali othe waer


